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I would like to nominate George Kish for the J. Stanley Mullin Award for his
tireless dedication and promotion to the sport of skiing and his ability to
step in where needed without being asked.
George has been a member of Snowbounders Ski Club for the past 52
years. He is also currently a member of the Radar River Rats, Orange
Council and the Far West Ski Association.
As a member of the Snowbounders, George has probably done it all. He
averages 20 ski days a year with his club and Far West. He is currently his
club’s Board of Director member, historian and webmaster. Other club
accomplishments over the past two years include:
• Assisted the SBSC and other area clubs with the California Seller of Travel laws and the Consumer
Restitution Corporation forms and filings.
• Reviewed and assisted his club’s filing for incorporation in California.
• Worked on amendments to Articles of Incorporation with the Attorney General’s office to resolve a tax
issue.
• Provided insight to the Snowbounders Board of Directors on club by-laws, operating procedures and
California laws related to corporations and Seller of travel.
• Supported US Adaptive Recreation Center in Big Bear, CA.
George is currently Orange Council’s Treasurer, a position he has held for the past 8 years. Meetings are
generally hosted at his home. George also serves as Historian for the Orange Council, maintaining the
documentation and records. He has developed and maintained the operating procedures for the daily
operation of the Council.
George attends Far West Conventions and Far West Ski weeks. He works with his club and council to insure
that everyone has a good time.
I have known George since my early days with Far West. George is a valuable asset to any organization. He
is very knowledgeable and ready to help at the drop of a hat. You don’t even have to ask him. George is a
valued member of Far West and is most deserving of the J. Stanley Mullin award.
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